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EFFECT OF THE STRONG DOLLAR

LAST WEEK WE OUTLINED A FEW OF THE FACTORS that have led to the strongth

of the U.S. dollar in recent years. This week we look at one of the major effects

of th€ strong dollar and prospects for change ln the value of the dollar.

Tho high value of tho dollar in relation to major foreign currenclos is cited as

one of the main causes of the recent increages in the U.S. trade deficit. The

U.S. has a normal (Bometimes call€d rrstructural" ) deficit in merchandise trade

that ls offs€t by a surplus in exports of services. But tho recent rapid increase

in trad€ deficits is of some concern.

Th6 trado balance was $-26.3 billion in 1980-81 ( October-September yeer).

By 1983-84 that balance was about 3-106 billion. The curront account balanco is

the differenco betwoen oxports and imports of merchandise and services, mlnus

net transfer payments made to foreign resid€nts. That balanco was sflll sughtly
positiv€ in 1981 , declined to i-42 billion in calendar year 1983, and to $-110 billion
in 1984. Tho current account deficit was partially offsot by a capital account

surplus of alroost i90 billion. That is, about i90 billlon more lnvestment cepital
flow€d lnto the U.S. than went out.

The strong dollar is not th€ only source of the recent increase in trad€ d€fi-
cits. Two othor factors are important--the loss of exports to those countriee with

serlous d6bt probl€ms and the more rapid rconomic growth in the U.S. compared

to other industrialized countrlos. Over the past year, however, the strong dollar

has been the major factor contributing to the trade deficit.
The agricultural trado balance remains posltive, but declined from $26.6 bil-

lion in 1980-81 to 119.1 billion in 1983-84. Declines in exports to western Europe

have been especidly large.
u.s. corn exports decllnod from a record 2.4 billion bushels in 1979-80 to less

than 1.9 billlon in 1983-84. Soybean oxporta decllnod from 929 milllon buehels in

1981-82 to 740 million in 1983-84. ShiPments of corn and soybean protein to the

Europoan Community each decllned by 40 percent from 1981-82 to 1983-84.

The strong dollar has contributed to th€ docline in agricultural €xports' but

probably is not the major factor. Increaaed graln and oilseed production ln oth€r
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parts of the world coupled wlth the conomic slowdown of the early 1980s have

been maJor factors ln tho decllnes.

What Next? Thor€ is no way to satisfactorily answer the question about ex-
change rate movBments ovor the next few months. However, the large trade
deficits strongly suggest that th€ dollar is curr€ntly overvalued relative to th€

other major curr€ncle8. Somo downward correctlon would be expocted as a result
of the imbalance, JuBt ae upward correctlon rasultod from the extrem€ly weak dol-
Iar of 1979 and 1980. A corr€ctlon back to th€ low levels of that p€riod would not

be expected because of the increased levsl of productivlty in the U.S. economy.

While the trade deflcit will put pressure on the dollar, a significant decllne in
the value of the dollar may not occur until real interest rates decline. As pointed
out last week, a number of factors have led to th€ increase in real intereat rat6s.
hlo believe that interest rates are not likely to declln€ signiflcantly until federal
budget deficits are corrected .

While almost everyone agrees that the dollar is overvalued, major uncortalnty
exists as to the tlming and magnltude of the dollarre possible decline.
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